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Dear Parents,

1ST PLACE

We are coming to the end of
our academic year and what an
exciting year this has been.

WEST
TYTHERLEY

The children have worked
extremely hard as always and done us proud.
The production next week for our KS2
children will be one not to miss. The children
have been rehearsing daily and it is such a
good performance. We look forward to
seeing you all there.
All our new reception children have been
coming in for induction sessions on Tuesdays
and next week is the last one; we would like
to wish them a lovely summer break before
they start with us in the autumn.
I hope to see you all at our BBQ tonight and a
big thank you to our wonderful PTA for
organising it - a huge job but so worthwhile
for the school and one of our main
fundraisers. Thank you.

We took a team of ten children to the area
swimming gala at Test Valley School
yesterday and are delighted to announce
that we were the overall winners, beating
our nearest rivals by an amazing 14 points!
Very well done to our swimmers:

William S
Libby
Caitlin
Grace B

Georgie Hugo
Rory
Rebecca
Wren
Hamish
Callum

and thank you to all the parents,
grandparents, siblings and friends who came
along and gave us such
enthusiastic support.

Thought for the Week

JULY
10th
10th
11th
12th
13th
17th
25th

Parents evening
Induction new Yr R
Summer production KS2
Summer production KS2
Oak drop-in parents evening
Activity and Health week
Last Day of term
Leavers Service Church 1.30pm

This week we have been thinking
about attitudes and how we deal
with other people. We were reminded how God treats us as people he loves
and how he calls us to be kind to others. In the
Bible it says: Show mercy to others; be kind,
humble, gentle and patient. Do not be angry
with each other but forgive each other.
(Colossians Chapter 3 Verses 12 to 13).
Vicar James

There is a lot to remember at this busy time of year. We
would be most grateful if you could read through this list
and action anything that applies to you. Thank you.












Return your Read, Write, Inc. books
Pay outstanding dinner money, breakfast club and school trip and club
accounts
Film club has now finished
All other clubs finish next week
Music lessons finish next week (with a few catch up lessons the week
after)
Return your library books
Send in your application for music lessons (these will be sent home
today hopefully and if not early next week)
Water bottles are available for next September at £1.35. Place your
orders now if you would like your child to have a new one.

Activity and Health Celebration Week 17th - 21st July
We are very excited about our upcoming week of activities celebrating health and
activity, during which we will be introducing the children to a variety of interesting
activities including: wave boards, archery, yoga, gymnastics, martial arts and
orienteering.
More detailed information will be sent out next week; in the meantime please be
aware that children will be required to come into school wearing PE kit all week.
Also, on Tuesday 18th July we will be having a whole school picnic catered for in place
of normal school dinners. Mrs Goulding has therefore changed the menu on Monday
17th June to Roast Beef, so the children still get their weekly roast dinner. Thank you.

